
OFFICE OF THE RECOVERY OFFICER 

DEBTSREC0 VERY TRIBUNAL-I 
ERNAKULAM 

5 Floor, K.S.H.B. Building, Panampilly Nagar, Ernakulam - 682036 
0484 -2324780/ 2324900 |e-mail: r02drtekulam-dfs@nic.in 

PROCLAMATION OF SALE 

DRC No. 646 e-Sale No. 6/2023 

PROCLAMATION OF SALE UNDER RULES 38, 52(2) OF SECOND SCHEDELE 
OTHE INCOME TAX ACT, 1961 READ WITH THE REcOVERY OF DEBTS AND 

BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1993 

State Bank of india Vs. M/s. Narniat Powers & Company 
Whereas. (1) M/s. Narniat Powers & Company, North Baypore, Calici 

epresented by Sri P.K. Kerala Varma, Managing Partner, (2) Sri. P.K. Kerala Varu::. So. 
idle Sra. Balarama Varma, Flat No. 10, Chinthavalap Plats, Opp. Police Quarters. Calicui-i 
(3) Sri P.K. Manavikraman Unni Aniyan Raja, S/o. late Sri Palackal Govinda Aamboodiri, Krishnalayam, Padinhare Nada, P.O. Mavelikkara. (4) Smt. P.K. Sreedesi 
r9a, W/o. iaie Sri Balarama Varma. Sreenikethan, Thiruvannur, Calicut - 29. (5) Siii. 
Indira Ravi Varma, Wo. Sri M.S. Ravi Varma, Chembakassery Housing Society, P.U. 
Ael!licode. Mavoor Road, Calicut., (6) Smt. P.K. Sethu Varma, W/o. N.K. Varma. Canara 
Bank, Chalapuran Branch, P.O. Thali, Calicul, (7) Smt. P.K. Saraswathy Varma. W PK. Varna. Sreenikethan, Calicut 29, (8) Sri P.K. Varma, S/o. Sri Varma, P.3. No. i546. 

A K harj - 11942. Saudi Arabia, have failed 1o pay the sum of Rs. 20,00,000 (Rupees i wet czkhs only ). as on 30.11.1990, payabie by them in respect of the Recovery Certificate Nu. 
646 in TA No. 7/2000 issued by the Presiding Officer, Debts Recovery Tribunal. Ernakuiar: 
and ine interest and cosIs payable as per the Certificate. 

And whereas the ndersigned has ordered the sale of the property mentioned in the 
scheduie below in satisfaction of the said certificate. 

And whereas ihere will be due thereunder, a sum of Rs. 1,22,12,702.37 (Rupees One 
erore entytwo iakhs tweive thousand seven hundred and two and paisa thirtysevei oniy) as on 31.01.2023. Besides, ihere shall be future nterest, costs and expenses also. 

Notice is hereby given that in absence ol any order of postponement, the said property Shl, be sold on 22.03.2023 by è-auction from 11.00 hrs to 12.00 hrs and bidding sha! tuke 
place through through Online Electronic 
htups:/dri.auctiontiger.net of M/s. e-Procurement Technologies Ltd. 

Bidding" through the 1Wedsile 



Intending bidders shall hold a valid Digital Signature Certificate (not mandatoryj 
Bidders can participate in the e-auction from anywhere. E-offers/ bids submitted online alo 
will be eligible for consideration. The intending bidders need to fill up the applicgtion ont 
upload copy of any valid photo identity/ address proof and copy of the PAN Card at the 

piatform provided by the service provider, following the instructions therein. 

The intending bidders are advised to refer to the detailed terms and condituons 

displayed at the site of the property, on the Notice Board of the Recovery Officer, in the 

website htup://drt.g0v.in and in the website of the e-auction service provider. For any Onc 

Clarilication. the undersigned may be contacted either in person or over he pnont O 

Shr N. Renjesh, Assistant General Manager, State Bank of India, SMEC, Kozhikode at I eie. 

No. 0495-2720188 Mobile No. 8330013565 or Shri Ajith Kumar U.T, Dy. Manager at 

For information about online submission of application and 

SSIStance during bidding, please contact M/s. e-Procurement Technologies Ltd., Ahmedabalu 

Over phone at Help LineNo.079-40230810 to 827, e-mail id: kerala@auctiontiger. ne. 
vir. Praveen Thevar - mobile No.9722778828, e-mail id: praveen.thevar(@auctiontiger.net 

Mobile No. 7012402987. 

Ihe property can be inspected on 22.02.2023, 01.03.2023 and 08.03.2023 for wic 

the above named officer of the State Bank of India may be contacted. 

The sale will be of the property of the Certificate debtor No 1 as mentioned in the 

schedule below and the liabilities and claims attaching to the said property, so far as the 

have been ascertained, are those specified in the schedule against each lot. 

The property will be pui up for sale in the lots specified in the schedule. ft 

amount to be reaiized is satistied by the sale of a portion of the property, the sale shal! : 

immediately stopped with respect to the remainder. The sale also be stopped if, before an 

iot is knocked down, the arrears mentioned in the said certificate, interesi, costs (includin 
the costs of the sale) are tendered to the officer conducting the sale or proof is given 10 his 

satistaction that 1he amount of such certificate, interest and costs have been paid to the 

undersigned. 

No officer or other person, having any duty to periorm in connection with this sale. 

however, either directly or indirectly bid for, acquire or attempt 1o acquire any inierest in the 

property sold. The sale shall be subject to the conditions prescribed in Second Sehedule 

the Income Tax Acl, 1961 and the rules made thereunder and to the further foliow 

conditions. 

The particulars specified in the annexed schedule have been stated to the best ol t 
information of the undersigned, by the undersigned shall not be answerable for any ero 
mis-statement or omission in this proclamation. 

. The reserve price below which the property mentioned below shall not be soid is 

Rs. 1,55,00,000/- (Rupees One erore fiftyfive lakhs only) 

2. The amounts by which the bidding to be increased shall be Rs. 20,000/- (Rupees 
Twenty thousand only). In the event of any dispute arising as to the amoun of bid. 
or as to the bidder, the lot shall at once be again put up to auction. 



Tie highesi bidder shall be declared to be the purchaser of any lot providec that tl 

umount bid by him is not less than the reserve price. lt shall be in the discretion or 

ndersigned to decline/acceptance of the highest bid when the price offered appe 

so clearly inadequate as to make it advisable to do so. 

EMD of Rs. 15,50,000/- (Rupees Fifteen lakhs fifty thousand only), shall de 

deposited by 17.03.2023, 17.00 hrs online through RTGS/NEFT/TRANSFER or by 

deposit of Pay Order/Demand Draft to the Account No. 32663990959 in the name ut 

Recovery Officer - DRT 1, Ernakulam- E-Auction' held with the State Bank o 

lndia. Enakulam South Branch, Ernakulam. [IFS Code SBIN0008616j. EMD 

deposited thereafier shall not be considered for participation in the e-auclion. 

he date for submission of online bids is from 08.03.2023 to 17.03.2023 till 1700 hrs. 

6. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% of the sale proceeds after adjustment ol 

EMD and poundage fee @ 20% for the amount up to Rs.1,000/- and 1o lor the 

excess oi the bid amount, immediately in the said account as per details mentioned i 

para 4 above. 

. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% of the sale proceeds on or belore the 15 

day irom the date of sale ol' the propety, exclusive of such date, or if the 15°" day be a 

Sunday or other Holiday, then on the first office day after the 15 day. by the 

prescribed mode as stated in para 4 above. 

n Case of default of payment within the prescribed period, the deposit, after delraying the 

Cxpenses of the sale, may, if the undersigned thinks fit, shall be forfeited to the (Govemcn 

and the cdefauling purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or 10 any part o1 the stim 

or which it may subsequently be sold. The property shall be resold, after the issue of a Iresh 

proclamalion of sale. 

The properny is being sold on "AS IS WHERE IS BASIS" 

The undersigned reserves the righi to accept or reject any or all bids ii iound 

nreasonable or postpone the auction at any time withoui assigning any reason. 
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Schedule B 
85.250 Cents of land. corresponding to 
34.1 ares comprised in Sy. No. 
46 1Al. 46 1B. Re. Sy. No. 180/1 

Naduvattom Desom. Situated 
Nil Nil Nil Single Naduvatta Village 

Taluk. Kozhikode District. with the 
Kozhikode 

Iot 
Jenmom nghts. mprovements and 
structures. thereon eovered 
Documeni No. 2146 67 of 

Chalappuram. The property measures 
East-West 32 koles and South-North 
31koles (6 foot. koles) and is 
situated within the following 
boundaries. 
East: Lane 
South: B schedule Item 2 property 
West: Kovilakam Pramba 

North: Keeriyadathu 
family 

Kalarikkal 

18.750 cents of land corresponding to 
7.5 ares comprised in Sy. No. 46/1/A1 
and 46/1 B. Re. Sy. No. 180/1 situated 
In Naduvattom Desom. Naduvattam 

Village, Kozhikode T aluk. Kozhikode 
District. carved from Karuvankavu 
Temple property. measuring 36 koles 
cast west and 6.25 koles in south north 

direction (6 fect kole) with all 

Iinprovements thereon. The property 
Is Covered by Document No. 2146 67 

of SRO Chalappuram and is hedged 
wIthin the following boundaries. 

Fast: Lane 
South Properties of Karuvankavu 
! empie 

West Kovilakam Pramba 

South ltem No. 1 property mentioned 
above 

Ciiven under my hand and the seal of the Tribunal on this the 31 day of January. 2023. 

asanth J Hev) 
Recovery Officer 



To 

. M/s. Namiat Powers & Company, North Baypore, Calicut - 15, representea b * 
P.K. Kerala Varma, Managing Partner Sri. P.K. Kerala Varma, S/o. late Sri. Balarama Varma, Flat No. 10, Chinthavalap Flats, Opp. Police Quarters, Calicut-1 3. Sri P.K. Manavikraman Unni Aniyan Raja, S/o. late Sri Palackal Govindan Namboodiri, Krishnalayam, Padinhare Nada, P.O. Mavelikkara 4. Smt. P.K. Sreedevi Varma. W/o. late Sri Balarama Thiruvannur, Calicut - 29 

. Smt. Indira Ravi Varma, W/o. Sri M.S. Ravi Varma, Chembakassery Housin Society, P.O. Nellicode, Mavoor Road, Calicut. 6. Smt. P.K. Sethu Vama, W/o. N.K. Varma, Canara Bank, Chalapuram Branch. P.O Thali, Calicut 
7. Smt. P.K. Saraswathy Varnma, W/o. P.K. Varma, Sreenikethan, Calicut-29 8. Sri P.K. Varma, S/o. Sri Varma, P.B. No. 1546, Al Kharj - 11942, Saudi Arabia 

Varma, Sreenikethan. 



OFFICE OF THE RECOVERY OFFICER 
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-I 

ERNAKULAM 
Sth Floor, K.S.H.B. Building, Panampilly Nagar, Ernakulam - 682056 

0484-2324780/ 2324900 e-mail: ro2drtekulam-dfs@nic. in 
DRC No. 646 

e-Sale No. 06/2023 

CONDITIONS OF TENDER-CUM-E-AUCTION 

e Sale ol properties mentioned in the sale proclamation DRC No. 646 dated 
31.01.2023 shall be subject to the following conditions: 

1. Auction shall be by online electronic bidding through the website 

https://drt.auctiontiger.net 
2. Intending bidder shall hold a valid Digital Signature Certificate. 

contact M/s. e-Procurement Technologies Ltd., Ahmedabad over phone al-Help 

L.ineNo.079-40230810 to 827, Mr. Praveen Thevar - mobile No.9722778828, e-ma1! id: 

For details. please 

DraVeen.thevar@auctiontiger.ne 
What is proposed to be sold are the rights to which the certificate debtors are entitled in 

respect of the properties. The properties will be sold along with liabilities. if any 
exent ot the properties shown in the proclamation is as per the Recovery Certiicate 
sehedule. Recovery Oficer shall not be responsible for any variation in the extent due to 
ny reason. The properties will be sold on 'as is where is' and 'as is what is' condition 

intending bidders are advised to peruse copies of title deeds available with the Bank and 
also eheek the identity and correctness of the property details, encumbrances, etc. 

The 

5. The sale shall be by Tender-cum-e-Auction to the highest bidder subject to contirmation 

by the Rccovery Officer 

6. Bidders can participate in the e-auction from anywhere. Therefore, the intending 
purchaser shall participate in the e-Auction on his own behalf and no third parny 
intervention. like authorised agent/ representative, would be permitted. 

7. The successtiul bidder should bear the charges/ lee payable as per law for conveyanee of 
property such as registration fee, stamp duty, ete., in addition to poundage fee. 

S. The e-auction service provider will allot a login/ user ID and password to the intending 
bidders lor participating in the e-Auction. Thereafier, the intending bidders need to fill up 
the application online, upload copy of any valid photo identity/ address proof and copy of 
the PAN Card at the above website, following the instructions therein. In case the bidder 

is not having a PAN Card, he/ she shall submit an affidavit on a Rs.20/- non-judicial 
stanp paper. stating the reasons thereol. EMD of 10% of the reserve price shal! be made 
through RTGS/ NEFT to the Account number provided in the proclamation of sale and 
the details. of, remiuances made shall be entered in online application. The serv ice 

proyider shall proýide\raining to the registered bidders before the date of auction. 



9. Prospective bidders may avail online training on e-auction from M/s. e-Procuremen Technologies Ltd. 
10. The registered bidder shall log in to the auction portal with the user 1D and passWOrd proviaed by the e-auction service provider at the commencement of auction. in casSe O 

1ailure t0 parlicipate in the auction by logging into the online bidding portal or o WIlhdrawal of tender prior to auction, the EMD shall be forfeited, and no Clali Whalsoever, would be entertained over the conduct of auction. However, il the auctuo adjoumed lor any reason, the bidders can opt to withdraw from the auction througn ne registered e-mail lD and request for refund of EMD. 
he highest bidder will be declared the successful bidder and he/ she will be intimated at e registered e-mail ID, immediately after close of auction. The successiul bidder snal produce the originals of the identity documents as well as PAN Card upioaded whiie Submilting the tender before the Recovery Officer for verification, within thirty days Irom he date o1 auction, failing which the entire amounts remitted towards the auction shal be orfeited. 

. The e-Auction shall commence strictly at the scheduled time and above the highest uotation received. The bids shall be in multiples provided in the proclamation ol Sale. 
he closing ume of the auction is system controlled and the time will get automatieally Exended by five minutes if any bid is received during the last five minules. 1.c 1le 
aeive bid is in proeess. 

13. The successtul bidder should pay 25% of tihe bid amount including the EMI alread pd e amount of poundage immediately after the cl0se of the auction and the reinain. lount WIthin 15 days Ironm the date of auction. The poundage lee is calculated a t 
rale ot 2 per cent on such bid amount up to Rs. I,000/- and at the rate ot per cent oti the 
eNCess o! such bid amount over Rs. 1.000/-. All the payments shall be nmade thrgi RTGS/ NEFT to the Account number mentioned in the proclamation of sale. nd shi. e 
intimated to the Recovery Officer at ro2driekulam-disianic.in immediatel. 

1 
14. the iull amount is not paid within 15 days from the date of auction. the vost 

itletion shull be recovered irom the deposit money and the balance torieted ihe 
GOerninent 

5. Any deficiency of price, which may happen on a resale, by reason ot tuhe purchilsers default and all expenses attending such resale shall be recoverable trom the det.iu!tin purchaser. 

16. The sale becomes absolute alter thirty days unless caneelled by the Recovery Oftieer tor 
any reason as per law. 

17. fhe Certificate of Sale shall be issued by the Recovery Otficer to the sleeesstul biider alter thirty days oi the auction, provided all the conditions of sale re ful!illed. an subject to conlirmatton of sale. No request for inclusion substituuon of names. ler 
han those mentioned in the bid. in the Certilicate of Sale shall be entertained. 

18. The sale will be stopped if the dues mentioned in the Ceitilicate, interest, costs (ineludingg cost of sale) are lendered to the Oficer conducting the sale or proof is given to nis 
satisfaction thal the amount of such Certiticate, interest and costs have been paid to the 
undersigned. 

19Lhe defaulter (Certificate debtor) can repay the debt in full within thirty days froni ihe 
datè of sale. including interest and cost, plus 5% of the bid money and the Poundage ee. 
and in that case, the debtor can reclaim his property. The 5% of the bid money paid by ihe delaulter shall be given to the successful bidder. 



An dispute arising out of this auction sale shall be decided by the Recovery Officer and 

his decision shall be final. However, Recovery Officer shall not be liable for any issues 

relating to e-Auction plattorm, failure of internet connection, server problems. etc. 

21. The Recovery Officer has the absolute right to postpone/ cancel the sale, fot the reasons 

io be recorded in the proceedings. In case of adjournment of sale for any reason no itesh 
notice will be given. However, the new date of sale will be notified on the Notice IBeard 
of the Tribunal. Details of adjournment will also be entered in the 'A° Diary maintane 

in the Recovery Section in conformity with the Regulations of Practice. 0U e 

adjournment dates and time for submission of tenders will also be available in thec website 

http://tenders.gov.in/and in the website of the e-auction service provider. 
All conditions of sale shall be governed by the provisions of the Recovery of 1Dehis and 

Bankruptcy Act, 1993 read with the Second & the Third Schedules to the ncomeax 

Acl, 1961 and the Income Tax (Certificate Proceedings) Rules 1962 and also guided by 

the Information Technology Act 2000 as amended from time to tume 

(Prasantfi Dev) 
Recovery ONicer 
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